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7

Abstract8

Functional food was defined as foods that are nutritious and also have a positive influence on9

health. One of the functional foods which was a typical traditional food of Minangkabau was10

Dadih. Dadih was a nutritious food for the health of the human body. One of the properties11

of Dadih was to reduce blood cholesterol because it contains Lactic Acid Bacteria (LAB)12

which are potential as probiotics. Dadih can be made from cow’s milk or soy milk but must be13

added with skim milk so that the total solid is equal to buffalo milk Dadih. The purpose of14

this research was to determine protein content, fat, yield, organoleptic properties of Dadih.15

This research was an experimental study with two treatments and two replications and16

analyzed using a 517

18

Index terms— functional food, dadih, cow?s milk, soybean milk, organoleptic.19

1 Introduction20

n an effort to fulfill the demands of society needs for nutritional value the government has planned a diversification21
program for food products, especially on traditional food, which has the opportunity to be recommended as a22
functional food. [1] Functional foods were defined as foods that are not only nutritious but also have a positive23
impact on health, because they contain certain components or substances that have felicitous physiological24
activity. [2] Functional food can be in the form of maximum and minimum originating from animal and vegetable.25
Although the concept of functional food has only become popular in recent years, many types of traditional food26
actually fulfill the requirements to be called functional food. Examples of sand ginger rice drinks, ginger, turmeric-27
acid, sherbet, Dadih, tempeh, tape and others. [3] Dadih is one of the traditional foods favored by the people of28
West Sumatera, because besides being useful as a traditional food (Cultura Food) it also functions as a source29
of society nutrition. Among rural societies, Dadihs are often consumed or as side dishes for rice. [4] Dadih was30
quite beneficial for the health of the human body. One of the benefits of Dadih is to reduce blood cholesterol.31
Some studies show that Dadih contains Lactic Acid Bacteria (LAB) which are potential as probiotics. [5] Dadih32
making was very simple, the freshly milked buffalo milk is put into a bamboo tube and covered with banana33
leaves. The buffalo milk is left or fermented naturally at room temperature for 1-2 days to form clots. ??6]34
Dadih making from cow’s milk and soy milk was relatively cheaper because cheap raw materials are obtained.35
While the raw material for making Dadih from buffalo milk only exists in a number of places such as Bukitinggi,36
Sijunjung, Solok but only managed by certain communities. [7]37

2 II. Research Methods and Materials38

The tools that used for making Dadih are: electric scales, measuring instruments, thermometers, pans, spoons,39
blenders, filters, bamboo tubes, incubators. Whilst the tools that used to test the analysis are: micro Kjeldahl,40
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8 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

beaker, measuring cup, measuring pipette, test tube, burette, conductor, electric scales, dictalio apparatus, scales,41
stirring rods, sucker pipettes, erlenmeyer tube, litmus paper, oven.42

The ingredients used for making Dadih are fresh cow’smilk, soybeans and skim milk. Fresh cow’s milk is43
purchased at the Faculty of Animal Husbandry Andalas University as much as 2 kg. While as much as 1 kg44
of soybeans and 100 grams of skim milk. The starter used is buffalo milk Dadih purchased in Bukittinggi.45
The ingredients used for makingSoy Milk is 1kg soybean which has been sorted soaked in water for a day or46
approximately 12 hours. Then drain and simmer for 30 minutes. Soybean peel is separated by squeezing it with47
water several times. Soybeans milled in a blender. The slurry obtained is added to boiling water so that the48
total amount of water reaches 10 times the weight of dry soybeans. Watery porridge is filtered with gauze and49
the titrate is raw soy milk.50

Image 1: Scheme For Making Soy Milk [11] b51

3 ) The Process of Making Soy Milk/ Cow’s Milk Dadih52

Pure soy milk is heated to a temperature of 70 0 C for 20 minutes. Then it is cooled to 30 0 C. Added skim milk53
as much as 10% of pure soy milk, then added stater as much as 4% taken from buffalo milk Dadih. Pour into54
bamboo and cover with banana leaves. Then incubate at 30 0 C for 48 hours. During the addition of skim milk55
and the stater is carried out stirring.56

4 Image 2: Scheme for Making Soy Milk or Cow’s Milk57

Dadih [11] c) The Process of Making Cow’s Milk Dadih Cow’s milk is heated to a temperature of 70 0 C for 2058
minutes. Then it is cooled to 30 0 C. Added 10% skim milk from cow’s milk, then 4% added stater. Pour into59
bamboo tubes and cover with banana leaves. Then incubate at 30 0 C for 48 hours. During the addition of skim60
milk and the stater is carried out stirring.61

5 d) The Form of Serving Dadihs62

Dadih was consumed directly with riceafter being given slices of red onion and red chili, ormixed in cold drinks63
with chipssticky rice, coconut milk, and brown sugar. Dadih is also consumedfor breakfast, varied with ampiang64
(rice crackers) and coconut sugar. Dadih was consumed as a side dishfood, snack food, complementary traditional65
ceremonies, andas traditional medicine.66

6 e) Data Processing Method67

The design used in the study was an experiment with two treatments and two repetitions. The treatment was68
taken based on preliminary research that had been carried whereby the use of 4% starter and 10% skim milk69
produced good Dadih with its density. [8] The data obtained were analyzed by the SPSS program with a T-test70
statistical test at the level of 5%. The organoleptic test results were analyzed based on preference levels using a71
mode score for color, aroma, and texture. Whereas for products that can be accepted, it is taken from the overall72
percentage of panelists’ preference.73

7 Global74

III.75

8 Results and Discussion76

A total of 250 grams of raw soybeans processed into soy milk obtained 1.9 liters of soy milk with two filters using77
household coconut milk filters.78

Table ?? shows the differences in the physical properties of cow’s milk Dadih and soy milk Dadih seen in terms79
of color, taste, aroma and texture. While the results of the yield of cow’s milk Dadih are lighter compared to80
soy milk Dadih. This is because fermented cow’s milk is compared to soy milk. [9] Table ?? 2 shows the average81
protein levels of cow’s milk Dadih and soy milk Dadih. The protein from cow’s milk Dadih is of high quality82
because animal-derived proteins can provide essential amino acids. Whereas soy milk Dadih is of low quality.83
This is because soybeans have a limiting amino acid (methionine). Protein levels in cow’s milk Dadih and soy84
milk Dadih have been accepted in indutralization because SNI requires that the protein contained in it at least85
3.5% protein is described as the most reactive component among the components of food. [10,11] Table 3 shows86
the average fat content of cow’s milk Dadih and soy milk Dadih. Fat is a food substance that is important for87
maintaining the health of the human body. Fats derived from animal and vegetable. Animal fat contains a lot of88
sterols while vegetable fats contain phytosterol and contain more unsaturated fatty acids. [9] Differences Table89
4 shows the difference in the average of organoleptic cow’s milk Dadihs and soy milk terms of aroma, flavour,90
texture and colour. The aroma of cow’s milk Dadih and soy milk Dadih is almost the same which is distinctive91
smelling. This is caused by mixing the aroma of milk with bamboo and the role of Laktobacillus bacteria in the92
fermentation process to decompose lactose. [12] The taste of Dadih is less favored by the general public because93
Dadihs are usually consumed by certain people who are used to consuming it since childhood. The taste of cow’s94
milk Dadih and soy milk Dadih almost matches the taste of buffalo milk Dadih. [12] The color of cow’s milk95
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Dadih and soy milk Dadih are very different. This is because cow milk contains colloidal fat grains, calcium96
caseinate and calcium phosphate and carotene and riboflavin. Whereas soy milk has a low limestone content of97
only 18.5% of cow’s milk. This is what causes the color of cow’s milk Dadih and soy milk Dadih to be different.98
[13] The organoleptic test results conducted by 30 panelists on cow’s milk Dadih and soy milk Dadih showed that99
the total number of panelists received was 18 people (60%) favoring pure soy milk Dadih.100

9 IV.101

10 Conclusion102

Making Dadih milk and soy milk by pasteurization before fermentation is useful to kill the contaminating103
organisms contained therein.

Physical Charac-
ter

Cow’s Milk Dadih Soybean Milk Dadih

Color Yellowish white Less white
Taste Sour Unpleasant and acidic
Aroma Specific sour Specific

milk
Texture Rather solid/ Less solid/thick liquid

semi-solid
Table

Figure 1: :

2

Variable Mean SD P value n
? Proteinsin cow’s milk Dadih ? Proteinsin soybean
milk Dadih

9,79 4,65 0,29
0,22

0,004 2

Figure 2: Table 2 :

Variable Mean SD P value N
? Fats in cow’s milk 7,03 0,04
Dadih 0,003 2
? Fats in soybean milk 2,91 0,10
Dadih

Figure 3:
104
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10 CONCLUSION

4

Variable Mean SD P
value

n

? The aroma of cow’s 2,50 0,82
milk Dadih ? The aroma of soy milk 2,55 0,67 0,797 30
Dadih
? Taste of cow’s milk 2,0 0,63
Dadih 0,424 30
? Taste of soy milk Dadih 2,1 0,64
? Texture of cow’s milk 2,4 0,56
Dadih ? Texture of soy milk 2,6 0,64 0,142 30
Dadih
? Color of cow’s milk 2,7 0,79
Dadih 0,047 30
? Color of soy milk Dadih 3,1 0,85

Figure 4: Table 4 :
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